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Presenting...
16th Annual
Poly Royal
I t’s Poly Royal, 1948. For
the sixteenth time in the his
tory of California State Poly
technic college, its students
are presenting thefr annual
“show window” 6f progress
and accomplishment.

JEWEL IN T H E SUN . .. . The California State Polytechnic College campus as seen from Radio hill. To the extreme left are Vetville,
the new athletic f■•Id, and the Navy Woy dorms. The clump of trees ot left center is the Poly grove, scene of today's botbecue. In
about the center is the Administration building, and behind it the dairy unit and the new Poly View trailer homes. O ff toward the right
are toe Engineering building, the gym and natatorium, the football field and stadium, and the lower dorms. In the immediate foreground
is the swine unit and One of the orchards. The photograph was taken only last week and shows the Poly compus os it is today. Coleman)

G A LA C O R O N A TIO N B ALL TO C LIM A X
TW O D A Y P O LY R O Y A L C ELEB RATIO N

What's Doin'
A t Poly Royal

INFORMAL IN T R O D U C T IO N . . .of Poly Royal Queen Pot and
Queen Pat will reign over the 2200 all-mole students of Cal
Poly during the 16th Annual Poly Royal.

Asembly To Open
Poly Royal, 1948
The 16th Annual Poly Royal
officially opens at 10 a.m. today
with the opening assembly being
"taged at the football stadium.
After selections by the Poly band,
President tiene Penentel will
presem few welcomin': remarks
"n l-ehalf of the student body.
He will then turn the meeting over
the chairmnn for the day, SAC
vice-president Don Seaton.
Queen Pat Walker will lie pres'J'tfd and President. * Julian A.
McPhee Will present Poly Royal’s
»P«cial guests H. C. Potts and J.
L’ *ker, both of the faculty of
Idahoma A and M college.
The queen’s party including her
our princesses will be introduced
y Poly Royal Superintendent

Thumbnail Sketch
Of A Queen
Queen of Ihe 1918 I’oly
Royal Is Miss Pat Walker, a
sophomore general elementary
education mnjor from Chico
Sthte college. She is the
daughter of Mr, andUrs. Char
t s T. Walker of Woodland.
Queen Pat Is active in Chico
Sfn'e activities, an i.fflcer of
the f’hleo Newman club and a
pledge of the Delta Sigma
Epsilon sorority. Her favorite'
hobbyJs horseback riding,
Upland Wentzel. The meeting will
l,». dosed with the singing of the
Alma Mater after which the intra
squad football game will be
played.

fam6'us“ '«Tueifl6nW-^^{heorte^ anJ

pursuasive sincerity had not yet
arrived on the scene. The school
needed publicity. It needed activity.
It was dying from within as well
as from without.
Then “Uncle Gu»” came up with
■^OioKo State college crowns Miss an idea. There was to be an Inter
Pat Walker of Chico State college, state Baby Beef Livestock show
as Poly Royal Queen of 1948, will in San Francisco early in the sum
mer of 1983. "Why not,” he pro
take place at 10 p.m.
posed,
the stock a bit
The Ball has been moved to Camp earlier, “prepare
and present a little show
San Lula Obispo's field house to of
our own?” The idea “clicked."
accomodate an expected record-aiie A committee
was organized under
Thursday, April 29
crowd. A floor area three times
8 p.m.—Reception for Queen Pat that of CraAdall Gym offers ample "Pop Beck,” and they suggested
and her princesses, Hillcreat lounge. space for dancing or watching the the name "Poly Royal."
Friday, April SO
The show was organised and
evening's extravagant activities
10 a.m.—Opening assembly, at
Admission to this dance of the presented that spring as a live
the Football field.
year will be by student body eard stock exposition and drew soms
11 a m.—Inter-aquad f o o t b a l l Alumni membership eard, or 11.50 600 people from the surrounding
game, Football stadium.
to those without SAC or alumni area. It was a start and a good
1 p.m.—Engineering, Air Condi membership. Ladies will be admitt one, because it gave the students
tioning. Architecture, Aeronautic, ed free. No stags will be permitted confidence in their learning, but
Electrical. Electronics,., Mechani at the dance. Dress Is formal, sport it was only a shadow of the things
cal, and Printing exhibits open to coats are taboo.
to come.
the public.
The idea of a queen didn't come
The
Ball
is
under
the
sponsorship
All agricultural departments to
along until the next year, 1934.
of
the
Aeronautirs
club
and
Larry
opefft their exhibits.
Miss Poly Royal of that year was
2 p.m.—Baseball game, Cal Poly Wells, dance chairman, promises Miss Jane Horton of San Luis
vs. Santa Barbara. Tennis matches, the best in decorations, music, and Obispo. She won the "Queen Con
dance management.
Cal Poly vs. Fresno State.
Music will feature the state’s top test” at the local high school. —
p.m.—Swimming meet, Cal
By the next year, Poly Royal
college
dance, band, Cal Poly’s own
Poly vs. Fresno State.
had
reached sizable proportions
Collegians.
_
9 p.m.—Country Fair Dance, in
Signs from the main entrance of and in 1989 the athletic department
the Gymnasium.
the camp will direct traffic ttf the thought it expedient to combine
Saturday, May 1
a large track meet with Poly
9 p.m.Day nursery opens for chil field house.
The provost marshall's office of Royal. A track meet was planned
dren, Hillcrest lounge.
Camp San Luis Obispo requests and it was called the Poly Royal
All department exhibits open.
Final judging of livestock show that all traffic while in the camp Relays. Most of the state colleges
area, go directly to the field house were asked to compete, but that
manship contest. Football fiald.
year Poly Royal was rained out
0:30 a.m.—Sheep' shearing con and leave directly by the same and
no Relay has ever been
route
at
the
close
of
the
dance.
Pa
test for alumni and students. Foot
trolling MP’s have been instructed planned since.
ball field.
In 1941 the Poly Royal board
Tennia matches. Cal Poly va. not to permit any loitering or
parking of vehicles within the mil decided to invite another state
Pepperdine.
11 a.m.—Barbecue at Poly grove, itary reservation away from the college to "loan” Poly’s all male
immediate area of the field house. student body a’ Queen. San Fran
serving until 1:30.cisco State college elected Miss
12 noon—Band concert. Poly grove. house Camp San Luis Obispo.
B arbara Biggs as Poly Royal’s
2 p.m.—Poly Royal Rodeo, Rodeo
10 p.m.—Coronation of Miss Poly first "guest" Queen. The students
grounds,
so royally recWwrt their first
9-p.m.—Coronation Ball, Field Royal.---- *—■
......... ..... . —
“borrowed" queen that the invita
tion was repeated next year to a
Queen Pat Arrives In Spite Of Weather
different college and in succeeding
Queen P»t Walker firtally arrived liiglit wus cleared to Santa Maria years up to the present.
nt- the* Poly campus about 0 p.m. and she finally alighted from her
And now again it’s Poly Royal
dost ntght.■Because of bad weather tiring journey at R:20 p. m. Jnst time. This year Miss Pat Walker
^
of Chico State college reigns over
her scheduled Might from Chico was evening.
cancelled. Southwest Airwuys took
She was met nt Saida Muria by Poly’s loyal subjects.
her by limosine to Red Bluff’ where Southwest’s campus representative
the “loyal subjects'*
she caught a southbound plane for Emmons Blake, Poly Royal Pub areHowever,
presenting Poly Royal for the r
Skn Lilia Obispo.
licity Director John Patterson, and
When the plane arrived over San Mias Walker’s brother John who many campus visitors, and this
Luis Obfspo, the weather would had arrived in San Luis Obispo year’s show -promises to be the
beet yet.
not permit a landing. However, the earlier. ,

The Cnrontion Ball, the climax of the 10th Annual
Poly Royal, for the first time will be held off the campus.
This year’s Ball is to be held tomorrow night at 9 p.m. at
the field house of Camp San Luis Obispo. The Coronation
ceremony, when lust year’s queen, Miss Katie Dupont of San

o youngster from Poly's sheep unit makes an appealing picture.

Poly Royal has always been the
big event of the school year and
this year's effort is not without
its conscientious planning and hard
work. Poly students, all 2000 of
them, proudly present their school
and their show.
Poly Royal originated in the
mind of Carl Q. “Gus” Beck, Poly
accounting and ag. econ. instructor,
back about 1932 when things look
ed a little bleak at Poly. At that
time the state legislature was con
sidering closing the school becuuse
of a lack of sufficient funds. School
spirit and uctivity wus. mighty
low. Julian A. McPhee with his

(vision
Exhibits
In Poly Royal ~

M A RTY EN G LER . . . P m ident-elect of the Associated
Students.

KEN LU C A S . . . V ice 
president-elect o f the
Associated Students.

For the first .time the newly
organized Science and Humanities
division is staging un exhibition for
Poly Royal, Dr. Hubert H. Sea
mans, dettn of thp Science and
Humunities division 'reports. - "In
the past," the dean continued,
“Poly Royul wus an Agricultural
and Engineering exhibition. We
will show the relationship between
the Sciqnoe and Humanities divi
sion and the other two.
The art and physical education
exhibition will be in class room
four. The physical education dis
play will be of visual educational
equipment und the art exhibition
will feature many and varied con
tributions.
In class room five the. English
department will have a voice re
corder und the math department
will present slide-rule demonstra
tions. Education and psychology
will huve a display of visual ed
ucational rpateriul, some movies
and teaching aids in generul.
The chemistry lab will display
equipment which students use In
cluding glass blowing and a distHutlon oppurutus. The principle
of the chemistry exhibition is to
how the relationship between
chemistry and agricultural indus
try. The physics laboratory will
stage a typical experiment, and
the visual aids class will sponsor
movies reluted to science.
In classroom six the visual aids
class is presenting some of their
educutionu! films. The movies are
designed to educute painlessly and
to entertain und to offer a place to
relax for tired Poly Royal visitors.
Films will be shown continuously
on Friday from one to four In the
afternoon and on Saturday from
0 to 12 a.m. and from one to three
in the afternoon.
,

Model Homes
For Poly Royal
By Architects

H A N K M O R O S K I. . . Secre
tary-elect of the Associated
Students.

Engler Elected As
New Student Prexy
Lucas And Moroski
Also Win Offices
Marty Engler won a majority of
the votes cast and was elected to the
position of Student Body President
for the coming school year of 194849 in the recent elections.
- A total of 1043 students, or
approximately 60 percent of the
student body membership, came to
the polls last Monday to cast their
ballots. Engler carried the vote for
Student Body President and defeat
ed John Schaub by 810 to 225.
The race for Vice-president was
closer than that of the president.
Lucas was victorious over Jim
Jessup and Ray House the tally
being 621, 810 and 204 respectively.
The office of Student Body Sec
retary went to Hank Moroski who
won by a substantial margin over
his opponent Leon Pellissier. Mo
roski pulled 704 votes to Pellissiei ’s 330.
According to Don Seaton, incum
bent vice-president, the balloting
was fair, but actually did not draw
enough of the student body to tha
polls. He stressed the fact that
although the voting drew more stu
dents than in past elections, it
still could hardly be called com
pletely representative of student
opinion.
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Insects will have little trouble
finding accommodations during the
16th annual Poly Royal. Five onestory model houses will be on
display in classrooms C and D, by
students of architectural drafting,
according to Ralph Priestley, archi
tectural engineering head. Con
structed of balsa wood, these model
homes will have detachable roofs,
enabling visitors to view the
interiors.
Priestley stated that there will
be blueprints on display of single
story and two story duplexes. He
added that the blueprinting ma
chine will be in operation, and
Hnyone desiring blue-printing of
paper* may have this dtgie by
students operating the machine.
He said that a display of pro
gressive attempts by students to
iesigfThomos will be shown. This
lispiay consists of drawings by
,;rst year students und progresses
■jp” tiP"work by advanced students.
Students will be working on draw
ings a t all times during Poly Royal.

Weld Shop Shows
Various Processes
To Campus Visitors
The welding shop has many in
tereating demonstrations and ex
hibits pertinent to the welding in
dustry according ta Churles Melnhart. student instruetoiv__^______
Demonstrations include the opercutting machine; Heliarc and atom
ic hydrflgen'welding proceaSes used
in ' connection with hurd-to-wedd
metals us aluminum, magnesium,
and stainles steel. A complete
demonstration and discussion of
resistance spot-welding is being
given on a semi-automatic, elec
tronically controlled $20,000 ma LO N G LO W W H IST LES . . . belt describe tha four Poly Royal
chine.
princesses, Beverly Locke, Mae Solmina, Janet Meyer, and Mitxi
T.vpicul examples of design and Young all from the San Lu ii Obiipo high school and junior college.
layout of welding problems are The four princesses were honored last night along with Queen Pat
on display in the shop laboratory. W alker at the reception given by the Student Wives club.
Damonstrations of s p e c i m e n mounting und polishing -machines
and u Rockwell metal hardnesa'
tester are ulao being given here. A Air Conditioning
metal urgical microscope capable
of 480 magnifications is seti up Displays Products,
where the public may have an op
portunity of viewing weld samples. Offers Cold Water
Cal Poly, one of the few colleges
Students are on hmid to explain
the various processes und exhibits. in the United Staten to offer ii
'our-year degree course Tn Air
A suitable setting of palms and
Conditioning is displaying to the spring (lowers’ formed the back
public the type of equipment the ground for Queen Pat WulkFr ut
students experiment with in' the the Students' Wives Reception for
various stages of training. Displays the Queen und her court, ut Hillinclude permanent laboratory *- crest lounge yesterduy evening.
• i t quipment: a Frick ammonia sys
Sharing honors with Queen Tut
tem, a reversible air conditioning were former Queen Kutle DuPont
system which services the college und ihe four princesses, Juliet
The electrical engineering de auditorium, u cold-storage locker Meyer, Mitxi Young, Beverly Locks,
partment’s demonstrations and dis plant, and mlacellanaous laboratory und Mue Sultnlnu. Their pasts!
plays represent actual work done equipment. Alao on display are dresses und tldwer fun corsages
in the laboratory, but it will prove examples of engineering projects bleiub'.l nuturuly with the Muy Day
interesting to the laymuri, according completed by students fr« ni fresh- theme which Inspired the decorutiona, Miniature May poles and
to*E. E. instructors, Warren Ander- mini to-senior years.
In the Engineering building, sweet peas adorned the serving
aonandLepnardCool,......................
tatite und baskets or spring' ffawers
Demonstrations .of both D. C. room Ar"conrm#retatTW?rtjiwtfdfr decorated the entire room.
equipment
is
being
displayed.
und A. C. equipment are being
General chairman for the affair
given, One demonstration shows Several small refrigeration sys wus Jo Hohey who wus assisted by
the different methods of measuring tems, including deepfreeze units the ‘following chairmen:. Decorathe speed of D. C. machines using and lute-model refrigerators of (Ions; Harbura Carter, and Cecil*
various capacities, are part of the
u mechanical tachometer; a vib- exhibit.
lieubl; flowers; Klizubeth Handy;
inting reed method; and a stroboentertainment; Sue Drake; refresh
Guests
have
nccessubllity
to
cool
tuc, which is an electronic method.
ments; Elaine Conley.
D. C. expei iments feature the water at any Poly Royal event.
This
is
>
a
service
contributed
1
to
laboratory test tables and load
Poly Royal by the Air Conditioning The perfect example of rigid econ
racks built by student labor.
dub.
\
omy—a dead Scotchman.
The lab has a layout of atock
equipment including different types
of conduit and switches. A high
voltage teating machine is being
used to break down wirs insulation.
On exhibit in the lab are light
meters, different types of florescent lights, and plates showing
light patterns

Queen And Court

Honored A t Studont
Wives Reception

Electrical Students
Go All Out For
Poly Royal

PAISLEYS...

a la A rro w !

No*

"Sitting Pretty"
with

R Young—M. O'horo
C. Webb
Starts Sun

May 2

"Sleep My Love

Electronics Makes
Poly Royal Debut

with

C Cotberf — k Cummings

The Electronics department ia
resenting six complete and educa
Fn -Sot
Apr. 30 May 1
tional exhibits for Poly Royal.
These exhibits are: a radio repair
"A LW A YS TO G ETH Ek"
shop, an amateur (Ham) radio
— and—
itation W6BHZ, a F, M. demon
"TH E MAIN STkEET KID"
stration, high fidelity record re
production equipment, an oscillo
Sfort* Sun
May 2
graph experiment, and one of the
"
IF
W
IN
TEk
COMES"
best commercially designed radiohotiograph console*.
W. Fidgoon
In charge of the exhibits and
—and—
conducting the tour* through the
"M Y DOG kUSTY
electronics deportment are Oscar
Bettendorf and G. B. Peterson.
The department, students and
faculty have teamed together and
Fri b Sat.
Apr. 30 May I
worked hard the past several weeks
Manta
Halo
erecting antennas, towers and
in
resembling displays to make this
"California Firebrand"
When I squeeze you in my arms, 'lr*t participation in the annual
Poly Royal by the electronics de
honey, something seems to snap.
partment an outstanding acheive- I Q« WSM H AM I Hi Ai m- ,
Yes, pardon me while I fix it.
ment.

Our skillful tie chef has whipped up a brand new
exclusive foulard materiel end made it into e fine
assortment of English patterned paisleys.
See your favorite Arrow dealer today for the top
*

tie value o f * .

'•

* !fl,

ARROW SHIRTS and TIBS
UNDIRWIAR • HANDKIRCMIIPI • SPORTS SHIRTS

fbIDAY,
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Slot* Board Approves Accreditation For Future Farriers Learn Ancient Art
Dairy Herd Average
By Roger Frommer
General Secondary Credential
Beneath the spreading chestnut ir —, •
______SLL___ ______——
Reported As Record
President Julian A. McPhee today announced he had The village smithy stands,

—Longfellow
received word from Dr. Roy Simpson, state superintendent of
Longfellow has long departed, and nary a chestnut tree stands on
public instruction and director of education, that the State
Poly campus, but any day In a sprawling barn, (opposite the dairy
Board of Education has unanimously approved the California tho
alios) you can find eager future smlthya learning the ancient art
State Polytechnic college to give general secondary teaching of farriery.

High For U . S .

The Holstein-Friesian World has
majoring*—--------------------*
Just reported the completion of a
Poly Royal vleltor* will find a unique exhibit offered by the horse
in locial studies, mathematic*,
herd average for California State
shoeing school, pave Rawson is In charge, and quite ready and able to
physical science and general eelPolytechnic. This average of 6011
ahow
the
guesta
what
the
modern
ehoer
work*
with.
ince, lit* *cience and general sci
lbs. of fat from 16,106 lb*, of milk
Th*
curriculum
organized
under
the
guiding
eye
of
Ralph
Hoover,
ence, agriculture, and physical
master farrier, is patterned after the couree at Michigan State College. with a 8.7% test on 22 head of
eduction.
The students have a chance to work on horse’s hooves that are sent from mixed two and three time mHkers
This action by the State Board
a nearby slaughterhouse before they take on a live animal. Th* Course ia understood to be the highest
of Education followed a recom
"To
say
that
the
Poly
Vue
at
last* 12 weeks during which time they learn how to plan a amlthery
mendation by the Committee on
herd average in the U. S. These
Accreditation that the college San Dimua was a success would And other neceaaary items that go with the trade.
be putting It mildly,” stated Leo
Du* to the lack of competent farriers, leading horsemen, through the records were made under the
(ranted accreditation f o r the
Vanderpool and Gone Pimentel who medium of the Horae and Mule association, have established scholar offlcal herd test.
general aecondary credential for
returned last weekend fregn th* ship* for studants desiring to learn the trade.
One of the cows on tha official
three years until June 80, 1061. annual Aeld day put on by the
For Inspection by students and their guests, the shop will be open herd test, Polytechnic Bee* Blos
At that time renewal of the accredi Voorhi* unit of Poly last Saturday.
from 1 to 8 p.m. Friday, and 4 to 8 p.m. Saturday, during Poly Royal.
som, just recently completed a
tation would be granted on the Vanderpool and Pimentel were the
yearly racord of 21,126 lbe. of milk,
bails of the recommendations of official representative!! of the Poly
808 lbe. of butterfat in 866 days,
• visitation committee.
R o y a l committee, representing
on two-time milking at 8 years 11
Authorisation Extended
thla school at th* Voorhis unit.
months of age. Thla ia a new
The Accreditation Committee
Latest reports were that over
national record for tha H. I. class
alio recommended, and the State 1600 guests were served at th*
according to official word from
board approved, an extension to barbecue featuring delicious beef,
the Holstein-Friesian Association.
June 80, 1061, of the college’s pink beans, barbecue sauce, salad
Cal Poly atudenta came away
Another high producing cow in
OllV* McElvain has become one from the Salinas Valley Fair last
previous authorisation to grant the and french bread. The Voorhi* unit
the
herd U Vemway Ideal Lad
of
the
few
of
8000
aingera
to
special secondary credential In music department furnished the
weekend with a large share or the H stel, classified “Excellent”. This
qualify
W
a
aemi-finalist
in
the
physical education.
blue and champion ribbons. Th*
entertainment during the barbecue
The college has been giving with th* Glee club and th* Hill- $16,000 Atwater Kent auditions, ■how was held at King City, April cow ia making quite a lifetime
record. She now has 100,000 lbs. of
according
to
an
announcement
skills and method* course* for toppers, an eight-piece dance or
22-26, The beef cattle exhibitor*
agriculture t e a c h e r candidate* chestra, th* main part of the received from the Atwater Kent from Poly were Ronald Hutchings,' milk and close to 4,000 lbs. of fat.
She has two records well over 800
lines 1981, with credit being program. The Queen and her escort Foundation.
Dennl* Daly, ami Robert Bowman;
Mrs. McElvain, 28, tall with light dairy cattle, Weelie Combs; sheep, lbe. of fat on two and three time
recorded by the University of from the Redlands yhlveraity were
brown hair and brown eyes is Wayne Elbe; swine, Kelly Bloom. milking. She has recently freshened
California uner an arrangement introduced at this time.
again and la milking 108 lba. of
approved by both atate and federal All departments and exhibits were the wife of Don McElvain who
Hutchings, Daly, and Bowman
milk per day and has 844 lba. fat
ia
majoring
in
aaronautlcal
engi
exhibited
six
Hereford
ateera
from
agencieaj concerned with voca on diaplay all day Saturday with
to
her credit in 101 day*. It might
neering.
Her
lyric
soprano
voice
has
their Joint project and were ational agricultural teacher train various local farm machinery and
be Interesting to those interested
ing. Because of thla long-time ex chemical companies displaying dlf- been heard at many local functlona, warded first, second, third, and in HoUtein-Friealan breeding to
perience In providing training for ftrent types of orchard spraying and she will be a featured soloist fourth place lightweight open di watch this cow for she has a de
vocational agricultural teachers, and duating equipment, and tractor at the San Lull Oblapo fiesta this vision, and grand champion ateer finite place in Cal Poly’s breeding
year. At present Mrs. McElvain.is of the entire show.
the State Board of Education and farm implements.
th* choir director of the Flret
Elbe and Combs aach exhibited program.
accredited the college In 1046 to
Special guest* were C. B “ Uncle
The majority of cows making
one animal. Elbe’* crossbred lamb
offer directly not only the akllle Charlie” Voorhis and Chief Julian Presbyterian church downtown.
this
great production record ere
was
fi
rst
place,
open
division
"I’m surprised that I’ve gone
end method* coureea for agricul A McPhee.
this far, ahe said. I’ve Just been champion, and reserve grand daughters of Sir Bass Gertie of
ture teacher candidate*, but aleo
Th* climax of .the day was the
Taylaker 2d, highest Index sire
the recommended work In generla Annual Coronation Ball, th* music practicing by myself. Mr*. Mc champion of the ahow.
Although Bloom was not avail of the breed, and senior herd tire.
end professional education. This being furnished by our own dance Elvain had studied mualc for five
These record* stand in tribute to
able for Interview, It was reported
y*a*a In San Leandro.
authorisation made H possible for band, tha Collegians.
G. M. Drumm, of the Dairy Hus
by
the
other
exhibitor*
that
he
won
The Atwater Kent auditions are
the college to give directly the
bandry Department, who has de
held each year. The chief purpose a number of first places along
special secondary credential in
veloped this national record making
with
several
championship*
with
of these auditions Is the dlecovery
vocational agriculture a n d * a Cattle Judging Open
herd.
£=J
of young voices which merit public hia Chester White swine.
special limited credential In agri
Today
fir
Tomorrow
recognition-and
reward.
culture..
There will be Judging open to
CrodeatJsl Required Th* contest, which will m u lt In
The general aecondary credential adult* at the Beef unit this after the distribution of $16,000 among
It required of California high noon and tomorrow morning, stated ten singer*, has been underway
school teachers who teach subject* ‘Lyman L. Benlon, animal husban ■Inc* March I. Mrs. McElvain will
In addition to thoao In tholr major dry instructor. Richard McNIah, sing In th* ecml-flnale in Los
Held. Graduate! who receive either James Wilson, and Richard Arnold, Angeles on May 6.
• JOIN
a special aecondary credential ■tudonta In charge of the beef
exhibit,
report
that
there
will
be
in agriculture or physical education
Bible Believing Christians
FLOWERS FURNISHED
teach only courses in the field 60 head shown; on* class of Short
horn
yearling
ateera,
one
elaee
of
On
Saturday,
April
S4,
Power*
ef their major. The holder of a
IN
*
.
,
*'
limited credential In agriculture Hereford yearling ateera, one class Nursery was awarded the contract
Is eligible to teach non-vocatlonal of Shorthorn yearling helfera, one to fumlah th* flower* for Queen
Praise
—
Praver
—^Studv
africulture in
the
secondary class of Hereford yearling heifers Pat and her entourage of the 16th
Annual Poly Royal.
and a class of mixed animals.
schools of the state.
High schools In San Lula Obispo
county agreed in 1046 to work
doeely with the college in provid
ing opportunities for cadet teachin* experience to candidates for
0 *« * gad Ftom#
11 A M. Sunday
general secondary credential.
Objective Added
noeldent McPhee emphasised
wday that the college has not
flanged its objective of training
®en for agricultural and industrial
production, but that It has addod
•nother objective— that of placing
‘••ehtra adequately trained In
o m
•elected and related Acids In the
•*ondary school* of California.
• “Leaping Lens" Kangaroos
plan to train teacher* who
** only know the theory, but who
• “Terry" The Dog
k?, M,n ** *PPilod and who can
• 'T h e Mustang" Colt
chnlleng* secondary achooh pupils
i th to* value of the activities
Pennants — Windshield Decals
u
toey arc engaged,”
O ver 108,000 Ite m to
McPhee etated.
credential* to student*

Student Body Prexy
Returns From Poly
Vue At San Dimas

Student Wife is
Semi-finalist in
Radio Auditions

Students Take
Blue Ribbons
At Kin^ City Show

-

G O T O C H U R C H SU N D A Y -

—

G R AC E TA B ER N A C LE

P o ly R o y a l
Souvenirs

ONE STOP

S tu ffe d A n im a l D II

SHOPPING
CENTER

Ofdsr* Bting Taken

• “ Porky" The Pig
• Deer
Ash Trays —

• Household Items

Etc.

• Sporting Goods

FOR

Individualized
Corsages
T

AND

“Coiffleurs”
_ _

FOR ^

POLY R O Y A L
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•
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Ip tha Associated Students. California State Polytechnic Oollepe, San Lois Obispo,
California. The opinions expressed In this paper In signed editorials and articles are
the views of the writers and do not nscsasarlly represent the opinions of the staff,
the views of the Associated Student Body, nor official opinion Subscription price. U 00
per year. In advance. Editorial office. Room 11, Administration Building, Phone t i l l .
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Publications Adviser .................. ......................................."........Robert E. Kennedy
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1 would like to comment on your Editor’a note
which appeared after Bill Hower’s letter on the
prices now prevailing at the school stores.
Like yourself, I came to this school for an ed
ucation, and I have no intentions of interfering
with the school’s administration, but this non
profit organisation known as the El Corral in
trigues me. You stated that any funds that are
acquired go into a Student Union reserve. That’s
fine, but just what is this Student Union re
serve? What is the fund being reserved for, and
why are we in such a hurry to build it up? Why
not cut prices and build up the reserve fund a
little more slowely? Let’s not go "hog-wild’’ over
this thing.
(Name withheld by request)
Ed. Note: The Student Union reserve fund is
that money which is set aside for the eventual
ronatruction of a Student Union building. As far
as we’re concerned we can’t have that building
too soon.
\

PRINTING DEPARTMENT
Director of Printing Dtpt............ .....................................
Printing Instructor ........................... .......... ... ........ .................

A. M. "Bert" Fellows
..... Guy Culbertson

Student Printers
Emmons Rlake, John Bleese, James Carley, William Curley, Don Chatters, Eugene
Kemper, Chester Kline, Emmett Lindstrand, Donhld Miller. Robert Saunders, Joe
Stocker, Mgurjce Shapiro, George Tallmsn, and Guy Thomas.

W ELCOM E NEIGHBOR
The Sixteenth Annual Country Fair on a College Cam
pus is here. A fter long months of planning and preparing,
we students of California Polytechnic are ready and eager
to welcome you to our Poly Royal. This year, as in the fifteen
preceding years, Cal Poly opens its doors to all of its friends.
We pride ourselves on being a “neighborly” school. We want
you to feel at home on our campus, to visit, insepet, *and
participate in the “big show.”
Today and tomorow you will be entertained through
the cooperation of every student. You will be taken on tours
of the campus, where the scenic and historic* points of
interest will be drawn to your attention. There will be
poultry and livestock judging shows, showing our prize
stock. Individual d ep artm en ts. have prepared exhibits to
show you the work carried on throughout the school year.
The Industrial, Agricultural and Science and Humanities
divisions will be open to your inspection.
A barbecue will be held in Poly Grove, where expert
chefs wil prepare the choicest meats with th a t true western
flavor. The Poly band will give a concert a t this time.
Calf roping, bareback riding, and bull-dogging will be
featured at the rodeo. Here students will ride the roughest
animals available to thrill everyone. Trick horses, trick
riding and clowning will also take place at the main arena.
j _ Many contests Will be open to all visitors. Football,
baseball, tennis, swimming and other athletic events will take
place during the two day fiesta. A model airplane contest for
air-minded students and visitors has been scheduled.
Reigning over the all-male campus will be Queen Pat
Walker from Chico State college, and her four princesses,
May Salmina, Mitzi Young, Janet Myer, and Beverly Locke,
all from the San Luis Obispo high school and junior college.
On Friday night the Country Fair dance will be held in
the college gymnasium. The flavor will be rural, with cotton
dresses and blue jeans the costume of the day.
Climaxing the two-day festivtiy will be the Coronation
Ball, where Queen Pat will be crowned, marking the be
ginning of her year-long reign. This year, in order to make
room for everyone, the ball will be held at the field house at
Camp San Luis Obispo. This will be a formal dance.
These activities, spread over a two-day period, have
been planned for your enjoyment at the 16th Annual Poly
Royal, "the country fair on a college campus.” Our door is
open to you, please come in and make yourself at home.
Welcome neighbor!
t
________
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Campus Fire Brings
Crisis To A Head
The alertness and prompt action
of a Poly wife probably saved the
lower trailer area from a serious
fire late Tuesday evening, when
the men’s shower room and lava
tory caught fire and burned.
'Mrs. Wnneetah Cohen, wife of
Horseshoeing student Dan Cohen,
reported that she saw heavy smoke
issuing from the building and
promptly arroused the occupants

-T- -_____________
■ •■
of the area. Trailervilte’s residents
immediately doused the fire with
water from any available source.
Engineering student Harry Jones
called in the fire alarm, but be
fore Poly’s volunteer crew, under
student chief Frank LaSalle arriv
ed, the small fire was under
control.
According to LaSalle, the fire
was apparently caused by u defec
tive electric control of the oil fired
water heater. The building whs
not demolished, but will be decommissioned for some time.

Kd. Note • We have received a letter from John K.
White who aNks again about the veteran’s 91.1
student body membership refund. Mr. White •
You ran get the information you want from the
same place we would have to go to ask questions
• the Student Body office, room 21 Adm. building.
Dear Editor;
I enjoyed your editorial "The Rule in San Luis
Obispo" and I’m sorry to hear that such Con
ditions exist in S.L.O. and other parts of the
state. Perhaps the Poly students would like to
know about the California state law on rights
of citiiens and the Interracial Workshop in Lot
Angeles this summer, both of which are enclosed.
-Sincerely yours
Aaron Belansky
Dear Editor:
•Webaters’ Collegiate Dictionary, 6th edition,
deflnes the word daily as "happenilng, belonging
to, done, or issuad, each day, or each week-day,"
and “weekday" "as any day of the week except
Sunday."
With such ia Bind, it ia my opinion that Sunday
tennia players, such as myself, ere done a gross
injustice by the sign a t the tennia courta which
reserves the courta everyday, including Sunday,
for that minute portion of the student body
known aa the tennia team. I know, I was driven
off last Sunday afternoon.
My gripe, which 1 believe ia legitimate, ia in
hopee that a bad aituation may be cleaned up
by building more tennia courta, or opening the
tennia courta on weekends to tha othar 1000
atudenta that may want to play. Let the majority
opinion rule aa it ahould.
Thomaa H. Sutton
Ed. Not# • El Muatang feela that a good tennia
team ia aa aaaet and definitely good advertialng
for Cal Poly. Wo regret that there aren’t more
courta so that Sunday players like youraelf may
enjoy themaolvea. However, Mr. Sutton, we sug
gest that for the remainder of the conference
tennis competition, you take your Sunday leisure
at tha be—It.---- •— :------------- -----------------------------

Rank & File...
— BY JIM C A R L E Y —
For the Poly Royal edition of El Muatang I
have gone back into the history of the school
to the year of 1926. To some of Poly’s older
Btudenta this will be rather boreiome and use
less repitition, but to the newcomers it way be
novel.
The year 1925 was quite a year in the history
of Poly. It began with a new president when Dr.
Ben R. Crandall took the place of the former
president Co). Nicholas Ricciari.
C. E. Knott introduced a new subject, Radio,
which became of great interest to the school!
Knott was also the advisor of the Engineering.
Mecffbnics association. This organisation was
composed of juniors und seniors taking a mech
anics course, and sponsored field trips. The long
est trip taken in 1926 was to the oil fields south
of Orcutt.
Captain Deuel was in charge of the study
hall. The dorm boys presented Captain Deuel
with a camera, for his patience with them. Deuel
was in chnrge of rifle competition held every
Saturday. He presented a sterling silver medal
in the form of a watch fob to, Leon Krwin; on
the back of the medul was engraved, “Best Shot
C. P. S. 1925.’’
There were 14 faculty members in 1926. Com
pare that to the number we have today. The vicepresident of the school was Miss Margaret H.
Chase. *
’
*
The first social, undertaking of the class of
'25 was a dance given on February 24, 1922, in
honor of the Freshmen who entered at the mid
year. Y'he shadow pictures shown by .the etas*
in the assembly hall proved to Ire an inovution
in class entertainmentp. It was an assembly
that the Sophmorcs of tlmt year are not likely
to forget.
* The school pa pgr went by the nume of I’oly
gram. The faculty advisor was Hen Preuai, and the
feature writer of the paper Margaret Word. The
staff in passing left u wish behind for a bigger
and better ‘Polygram’ in the years to come. (El
Mustang take note).
One of the most active dubs was the Amapola
club. It promoted entertainment and managed
girls’ athletics. Officers of the club were: Mar
garet Word, president; Belle Tomasinl, vicepresident; Wilma Rougeot, secretary.
These facts were found in the Polytechnic
Journal. The Journal was the 1925 version of the
present El Rodeo. It was printed in the school
print shop under the supervision of B. R. Preuu,
whose son now owns and operate* a print shop
in San Luis Obispo.
Baby pictures of the senior* were printed
in the journal under the title of ‘Senior Cradle
Roll.’ Picture! of ‘T’ Fords, and male students
in military uniforms were also to be found. Girle
all appeared in the ‘New Look’ which may be
seen on the girls of today.
Officers of the Poly Alumni Aaaociation were;
Frank T. Murphy ’14, president; T.S. Davis ‘18,
vice-president; J. H. Perossl *12, Secretary and
Treasurer.
On the last two pages of the ’Journal’ jokes
were printed under the titles of ‘Joshes’.
Some of them went like this:
;
Leslie Oldham: “What’e this, Mr. Mitchsll?”
Mj" Mitchell: ’i t ’s bean soup.”
L. Oldham: “I don’t care what it hae been;
what is it now?
Mr. Agosti: What is density?"
~ 9 . Sullivan: "1 can’t define it, but 1 canimegtoe
Mr. Agosti: “Sit down, the illustration was
good.”------------- --------, ■
.

P A N EL DISCUSSION IN A U G U R A TES
LO N G R A N G E C O UNSELIN G P LA N

Musical Organizations
Present Entertainment
At Poly Royal Events

A panel discussion for the purpose of acquainting depart
mental advisors and guidance counselors with guidance pro
cedures and responsibilities was held on Thursday evening,
April 22. Dean of Instruction C. O. McCorkle presided and
introduced the panel speakers.

Poly Royal visitors and students
alike will see and hear a lot from
the music department during the
two day Poly Royal
Yesterday the green and gold
clad band did the honors In wel
coming Queen Pat Walker when
she arrived at the airport. La»t
night the musical group the Majors
and the Minors, sang for the rec
eption given by the Student Wives
for Queen Pat and her princesses.
This morning at 10 a.m. the band
will again appenr for the opening
assembly and tomorrow they will
present an hour and a half o'
concert shlSlions during the bar
becue,
. The "Hungry Five." Pole’s novel
ty instrumental combo, will enter
tain with specialty numbers during
the'rodeo.
...— -----Tonight’s CouhT^"-’Fair dance
and tomorrow night’s Coronation
Hall 'will feuture the versntile
Collegian^.
show'. In charge of preparations are
Don Itower, Ray Hahn, and Henry
Hacker. They will have on hnnd;
one class of Poland China senior
gilts, one class of Berkshire senior
gilts, one class of Berkshire Junior
gilts, one class of Poland China
junior gilts and one class of mixM
harrows. ——
;-----

Dean of the Agricultural Division^
Vard M. Shepard spoke on "Helping panel meeting is the beginning of
the Student Select the Proper an effort that Is* large in scope
Major." Dean Shepard covered the because it will attempt to plot not
topics of assisting a prospective only a student’s scholastic Activity,
or new student to decide his course but also go into roasons and mo
of instruction, keeping tab on a stu tives behind his decisions.
A further purpose of the plan
dent during his first year to see
if he has chosen his course wisely, is to organise and correlate the
and orienting students about their activity of departmental advisors
and the guidance center so that
major fields.
Dean of the Industrial Diviaion duplication and "red-tape" may Ite
C. E. Knott spoke on "Preventing avoided.
„ i
Failures.’’ Dean Knott discussed Ed. Notethe effective use of placement tests, El Mustang plans in a later issue
"cinch” notices, and factors con to go further into the planning of
sidered in transferring u student’s this nction and discuss each phase
of it as it concerns the student.
level of instruction.
Dean of the Division of Science
and Humanities Dr. Hubert H. Se, Competition Keen
mans spoke on "ltursonal Problems
of the Student." Deun Semans men At Hog Judging
tioned the problems of medical
Competition will he keen at the
need, social maladjustments, mar
ital or family difficulty, and financ Hog unit this afternoon at 1 p.m.
ial worry.
when the preliminary Judging be
O. B. Nereson, guidance center gins for Poly Royal. J. R, Umlcf,
director, summed up. the discussion instructor In charge of the Swine
and closed the meeting.
unit stated that between 80 and
According to Dean McCorkle the 82 animals are in readiness for thu
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VISITS
SUBJECTS
R O YA LTY .
. (right)
Poly Royal Queen Pat W alk
er and Zuncho, Chilean stal
lion presented to the college
by Walter T, Wells. Queen
Pat it accomplished as a
horsewoman and is sched
uled to lead the Rodeo Grand
Entry on Zuncho.

QUEEN PAT W A LK ER . . .
(above) a favorite shot of
Poly's fovorite sweetheart.

AM A ZED AND APPAREN TLY C O N FU SED . . . ot the
variety of instrum ent and
controls, Queen Pat listens
to Aero student Larry Wells
as he exploins the flight con
trol instruments ot Poly's
Curtiss Commando <C -46>
oircraft. They are seoted in
the pilot's and co-pilot's
seats of the large airplane
which is located on the Poly
airstrip.

DONNING ESKIM O GARB
. , .( le ft ) Queen Pat is shown
here as she stepped from the
large walk-in deep freeze
unit in the air conditioning
laboratory.

r

r
i

IN SP EC T IN G . . . (above)
an operation on a large ver
tical drill in the Polv mochine shop, Quaan Pot learns
the "know how" from Aero
student Nordae Rhodes. The
new machine
and most
the bast equi
modern coHega shops in tha

---.

SWEETS FROM THE
S W E E T H E A R T . . . of Poly
Royal <loft). Queen Pat feeds
som j var surplus candy to a
Poland Chine gilt of Poly's
sw.ni unit.

EX PLA IN IN G
his welding design project to
Queen Pot is Mechanical En
gineering student
Dexter
Dergan. Queen Pot is seated
at a drawing board in the
welding design lab in the
rear of the welding shop.
DEM O N STRATIN G T H E
FEM IN IN E TO U C H . . .
(right) Queen Pat wields
the oil can on a lubrication
point of the college's Enter
prise Diesel engine gener
ating unit in the Poly power
house at the direction of
Mechanical Engineering stu
dent Paul Weller. The unit is
now being used to generate
power for campus utilities

—:—---

J*i

u
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CAL PO LTS BIG RODEO
IS SET AND RARIN' TO G O
/

-

By " O K I" VIRN O N

Out at C al Poly, where the pavement ends and the West begins, comes the screaming cowboys,
and the "bellering" of rodeo stock. This year's rodeo will prove to be the best yet in thrills ond spill.
Some of the country! top rodeo contestants will be present to battle or the awards and prizes to
be given away this year.
STOCK

FROM

CAYUCOS

Th# rodeo stock to t>« used this yoar
yoor is furnished by Monuol Cordoio, Jr.,
and Ed Blggleftl, Sr. The letter will
furnish the bucking steers, while Cordoio
furnishes the roping steers end calves,

LYM A N Y O U N G AND HIS ED U C A TED HORSE "M AJOR

;•

TOP RODEO ANNOUNCER
The announcer of this top show will
be "Chuck" Parkinson., one of rodeo's
best announcers. Chuck, who generally
contracts to Colifornie rodeos, will be
donating his serices to help moke this
rodeo the very best. Hit ability to help
the crowd understand the events end moke
the show go test is second to none.

■■

«...

aeJ?

RUCKLE TOPS AWARDS
A silver and gold belt buckle will top
the many awards that will be given to
the winners in all events. The buckle will
be awarded to the all-around champion,
that it, the man who wins the most points
in all events combined. The owerding of
this bond carved beauty will be held at
the Corenation lo ll, Saturday night. This
buckle will be ewarded by the donater,
Mr. A l Calkins who owns and operates the
Tower Cefe of San Luis Obispo. Calkins
hat broken the ice, to to speak, by being
the first to award this prise, which Poly's
cowboys will strive to win at the Poly
Royal Rodeo.

C O T T O N ROSSER . . .

on a top sodrfa bronc at a Poso Robles

rodeo last year. Cotton, with the other top rodeo contestants, will

M ANY OTHER PRIZES

be fighting hard in every event to win first place, and the oil-oround .
championhip bolt buckle.

Also on the top of the award list
is a raping bit made by Ervin Quick, bitmaker et Van Nuys. This bit will be
awarded to the first place in the calf
raping event. A Quick bit is a top award
in anybody's shew.
Levi Strauss b Co., Is giving nine pairs
of genuine Levi's te winners In each

avast*" *

Aleng with these fine prises there will
be wallets, belts end many ether gifts
from the merchants ef Sen Luis Obispo
OTHER EVENTS FEATURED
Resides the steer riding, 'tlsH roping
end the ribbon roping, there will be a
cowboy's boot race, and musical chairs,'
two events which will cause plenty ef
scrambling end racing.
The Sepcial Event of the Rodeo will
be Lyman Young and hit trick horse,
*'Ma|ar". Roth Major and Young will
command the arena for about ten minutes.
Within that time the audience will wit
ness a top educated horse, with e top
trainer end showmen putting him thru
hit paces. These tew minutes will rep
resent mony months of strenuous training
for both horse ond man Don't mitt it.
Clowns for the show will be Robbie
Baldwin and Oke Vernon

RED M ASON . . . o Col Poly graduate, riding a spectocular highLYM AN YO U N G AND HIS ED U C A TED HORSE "M AJOR" . . .
will b« o speciol attroction in Hit Rodeo Saturday afternoon Young
ond Major hove made a special trip to Poly from.Visalia. T h u a on

lumping bull in Arizona. Red will be expected to judge the riding
event of the Rodeo The 1947 Champion C A A bull rider is well
capoblt la ltfjn Jiw :hc iob
■------- < r

0£t worth, seeing _ . . many months of patunce and hard training

TO M ANDRE . . , "nods ito u t"
on o Brahma bull at a racent
Coliormo rodeo

Tom recently

competed

championship

in a

rodeo in the Hawaiian Islands.

P A V ! M ASON <• • charging a top bare back bronc at a recent
‘California rodeo. Dave was with the second place C a l Poly Inter
collegiate Rodeo team this yeor.

R IG JKSPERSON . . . Poly's top roper. Reg competes in every rop
ing event and usually takes top money in any roping competition
that he enters.
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GREEN vs. GOLD TODAY

Green Clashes With Gold

*:

in Todays Annual Gridiron Classic
By Andy Janigian and Jim Murphy
It will be the green against the gold on the Polv stadium
turf today as Coach Chuck Pavelko and Coach Sheldon
Harden bring their spring grid session to a dose with t.he
annual intru squad game. With the big Gold team tabbed by
the local El Corral quarterbacks as a shoo-in ut 3-1 odds, the

(junic promise* to hr sixty full min-r
utM of action with the Gruenias
gunning lor un upset.
From (he personnel side it’s go
ing to be h "cloak*" with ilul Wins
low IciKIiriK the Goldies and Hobby
Ashby captaining the u n d e r d o g
Green ics. IJnth teams have leading
men ut sumo positions and weaker
talent at others, but on the whole,
both tennis arc well balanced. Both
teams have had the same ahiount
of training time, both-a re in top
condition. From all indications it'
looks like it’s going to bo u struggle*
Golds Have Power
The Gold* will beheaded by Cap
tain Ilul Winslow iit end. Winslow,
n hard hitting wingmun, has seen
action on the varsity squad for two
years and won honorable mention
on the All 2<’2A team last seuson
At right tuddc for the gold men
will he big Rolf Ha ruder who saw
plenty of action oft the Poly frosh IS
last season. IlnliTing down right
guard when the starting whistle
blows will be Fred Adams. This is
Adams’ ttrst your out for football
but he already looks like un old
master st his position. Hob Croce
will start at center. Hob, a return
ing lettermnn, will be starting his
third year on the Poly grid squad.
At the other position will he Ken
Cornelius who plpys the guard posi
tion almolt.as well as he boxes. At
left tackle will be rugged Howard
Heilman. Heilman spent a year on
the U8C frosh and also played
tackle for the Poly Colta last sea
son. Anchor man on the left side GENE ,SEMINARIO . . .
will be big Rill Herman. Herman up from last seaHon'a frosh
ia in hia Prcahman year at Poly
but baa shown a lot of talent at the aggregation. Gene has look
ed good during spring work
end poaltion.
In the backfleld, the Goldiea are outa. Will start at quarter
back today for gold squad.
loaded with dynamite. S t a r t i n g
field general ia Gene Seminario.
Seminario proved hia abilities at
quarter last year by faking the
Poly Colta opponents out of their
shoe tope.
At the left half back post will be
Keg Jesperson. Jesperson, a return
ing lelterman, showed a lot of
talent last year and will be the boy
to watch in the future. At the other
half bark slot will be Jay Dee Phil
lips, driving varsity full bark of
last season who was moved up to
odd more power. At the full post
will be waltsing Walt Kolajr who
■earned his spurs with the frosh
last season by running through and
around the Colt’s opponents.
Greens Have Experience
For the Greeniea it will be Dave
Martinez at right end. Dave ia
another returnee from the frosh
squad and will be remembered for
his spectacular pass catching. At
right tackle will be another Colt
star, Keith Mickelaon. Mickelaon
played heada up ball for the frosh
lost year and looks like a sure bet
for next seaaon’s varalty.
Jim Dowe will start at the left
guard position for the Greens. Al
though Dowe hasn't played ball at
Poly before he has shown his rugged aggressiveness in the wrest
ling squad. At center will be Harold BILL SANDERS . . . fast
Gay, a good defensive lineman who moving halfback. Sanders
has shown up well In spring work formerly of Pasedena JC
outs.
will see action with the Gold
On the left side of center is Don squad today.......... .
.
Huftter al the guard position. Hun
ter played ft>r the frosh last season
and has a lot of high school exper aitl of the line up next season.
At left half will be Captain Bob
ience behind him. Next to Hunter
Will be Charles Haynes, who held Ashhv. The Santa Ana scorer is
down an end berth
the Colts bat Uafter his Poly varsity position
last season. Ilnynes is a rugged for the second consecutive year. At
lineman and the opposition is sure tht‘ other half will be Shunro Noto find thovgoUig a bit rough when -ttiurn. No words can describe this
they hit his position. At the end swivel-hipped back. This little po
Position will !»o Don 1Hitcher, big tent package of dynamite ran from
fullback position last season but
#nd from last season’s varsiti’.
has
also been moved up to a half
In the Green backfleld will be
season. At the full post will be
Pale Gill, a rapidly improving quar this
Elmer Mettler. Mettler held down
terback, at the signal calling post* n line berth with the Poly Polt*
ti«n. Gill, .who has shown a lot of last year, hut has shown u lot of
•billty during the Spring session talent at this new fullback spot.
it going to be u hard man to keep

Team Rosters For
Todays Grid Battle
GO L D

TEAM

Name
Raddatz
Keaton
Herman
Hume
Heilman
Harader
Cornelius
Swanson
White
Adams
Croce
Anderson
Seminario
Whaley
Glassgow
Jesperson
Sanders
Figueriu
Phillips
Neil son
Pudjen
Kolar
Doyle
Negienem

E
E
E
E
T
...... T
G
(i
G
G
C
C
Q
Q
... Q
* H
H
H
H
H
H
F

Sousa

180
178
160
185
180
105
200
186
180
168
175
180
210
176
175
178
170
170
150
186
166.
166
180
180
178
160

24
28
22
18
20
21
21
22
21
18
28
20
28
21
22
21
19
21
22
■1!)
22
18
20
20
10
22

6T’
5 'ii”
5’10”
6'2’’
fl’l ”
8’0”
6’1”
5’11"
5’10”
6 0”
5’0"
6’0”
8'1”
6*1”
5’i i ”
5’10”
6’1”
5’i r
5’0"
GW
5TO*1
»T’
6’0” .
5’9”
6’0’’
5'9”

C. H K E N T E A M
11
Name
Ashby

| ‘*» Wt. Age lit.
H 161 24 r«’io”
Myeda*
H 160 21 5’7"
Cain
........
H 170 25 6r
Gow
H 166 18 5’
Kingston
H 167 18 5'U ”
Mettler
..... F 105 10 6'
Faddis
F 106 10 6’
Nomura
H 150 21 6’7"
ZetkovT............ H 167 24 6’9"
Dossetti
.......H 176 24 5’9”
McDonald ........E 100 26 5’U ”
Gandy ..............E 122 24 AT"
Haynes ........... T 206 20 6’2"
106 19 6’
280 20 6’3"
186 10 5T0"
202 21 6’10"
206 18 5’U"
166 18 5‘9”
106 18 5'10”
200 18 6’10”
178 21 5’10”
186 19 A’
180 18 6’
Gill .................. Q 180 22 A’
Carter ..............Q 166 26 6’10"
Dutcher
....E 190
100 21 AT’

COACHES CHUCK PAVELKO & SHELDON HARDEN . .
appear to be looking ahead to next September aa they
watch their squad go through apring work-outs. Both
coaches have remained silent on prospects for next sea
son but studying the picture carefully you can almost
see signs of optimism on Coach Pavelko’s face.

'

‘

Vi

{

.

HAL WINSLOW . . . returning
letterman, will be out gunning
for his third consecutive varsity
berth this season. Winslow will
captain the gold team today.

DALE GILL . . . returning varsity back from last season.
Gill looking vastly improved this season, will be starting
signal caller for the Greenies today.

Swim Team Comes Up Second Best in Meet
3■

DEANE ANDERSON . . .
will he hacking Boh Croce
) F-

Lmit Friday the Mustang mermen
traveled to San Jose to vie against
the Rah Jose Spartans snd lost to
them to the tune of 54 to 21.
The meet whs dose all the way
with Irtohc* being the difference
between firsts and seconds. Jim
Davis was the only Mustang able
to cop a first in the meet.
A summary of the meet folows:
.100 yard medley won by San
•lose in 8:24.1
220-yard free style: Moore (SJ)
Davis (CP). Ling (SJ)—2:20.0
60-yard free style: Daly (SJ(),

Bogart •SJ), Lovre
Diving: McConnd (8J). DuPuis
(CP), Jensen (SJ)
100-yard free style: Daly (SJ), j
Frye (CP), George (CP)—57.01
150-yard backstroke: Hoffman
<fU>. Peters (SJ), Noell (CP)—
1:53.5
*
.
200-yard breast stroke: Rudolff
(SJ). Motmans <CP),W olf (SJ)—
2:8tl.l
440-yard free etyle: Davit (CP),.
Ling (SJ), Brunner (CP)-r5:60.2
400-yard relay won by San Jose
in 4:06.2
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Mustangs, Gauchos Vie in Royal Tilt
In line with the active athletic program offered for Pol
Royal, two of the outstanding teams in the 2C2A league wi
play an exhibition game Friday afternoon.
Although not a conference game,*these two rival* should produce
u content thgt will eurely prove a n ------- —
exciting and intereating afternoon
tor all sport minded Poly Kuyaliata.
I
In their la*t conference *erie*
n month ago, Poly came out *ecs m a ll
ond t>e*t in an action packed if not
/'
■' ' 3 H
apectaculai encounter, (iuucho* to
0i • . „ %
keep on tub ure Cy Williuin*. one T f
‘
(
V
of the 1)10*1 feared hitter* in the 4s , *
r a ts a iH
2C2A, and O.-cur Biggie, who hit Ij i
, -jL igSjB
-\ H
two home run* and plated a major ■ f " Jjf
role in Poly'* defeat at Suntu Bur- 9 i ^
\
huru l iie probable sturting pitcher I — V ,.
*
■BK R IW B3B
foe Cal Pol) will be the much ini- I H r *
proved John William* who pitched f l m
'v
a two hit «hut-out against Csmp
'X ,w
Cooke last week. The Mustang* are
.
\
%
still being paced by Fraser, Coghan, I
1
1
and Itosa, wlm ure all *till hitting I
'MBRBk
\ 1
.400 or better to this date.
:
l I
Because of the spirit and fine XEjjjjgH
\ t
hull playing showed in their lust yfStjljM f
j5 $ P H H m a ^ ||p
two game* against Camp Corfke,
|b
—
( ,,uch Bib Mutt promise* that a SHEW®
V * ^ # sHHI
smoother and harder hitting hall j S g flW
dub will grace the (iaucho* in the
forecoming tussle.
m*bhl**t
This remutch can’t help being u
,
' .-?M
hot. hard fought ba»ebul! game

Tw o Tennis Moots Swimming Team To Close Season With
Scheduled During
Poly Royal Week
Tennis enthusiasts visiting Poly
Royul are invited to witness Coach
Ciene Smith's tennis team go into
action aguinst Fresno State college
oh the Poly courts this afternoon
at \ p.m.
This meeting will bo the second
clash between the two school* this
yeur. Poly*won the first match at
Fresno bn April 7 with a score of
7-2.
Fresno star Ken McCarthy, rated
in the stute’s top ten college tennis
players did not see action ugulnst
the Mustang netmen in the first
match as u result of a sprained
wrist, but he is expected to take
to the courts today to meet Bob
Kedden, no. I Poly ace. If McCarthy
does not make the trip, A1 Steward
will be moved into the no. 1 slot.
The rest of the Bulldog team
will be made up of Maurice Donallen, Howurd Hughes, Ed Ramous,
Ted Berendt, and Lou Davies.
Probable Muatung line-up will
be Bob Reden, Grant Chaffee, Greg
Ebat, Paul Charles, Ron Johns,
Bill Curtiss, Don Seaton, und Don
(’arisen. The Mustang* will appear
in full force with the possible
exception of Charles, no. 4 man,
who is nursing u sore arm.

Fresno Contest Today In Poly Tank
Toduy’s swiming meet will find
the Mustang mermen in an all-out
attempt to drown the Fresno
Bulldogs an Poly’s swlmm'ers usher
out their second yeur of 2C2A
competition, ,
Two weeks ago the Mustang*
met the Hulldogs in the latter’*
home tank,, ami the resujt was u
decisive victory for the Poly
natuturs.
This year the Mustung mermen
have won two meets while dropping
six. The team is now in second place
due to the vast improvement
shown since the beginning of the
year.
Today's meet will be the last
chance to see a great bunch of
swimmers In action. There is no
admission fee for student body
COACH DICK ANDERSON . . . card holders and the boys could
Poly’s new swimming mentor, use a little vocal support while
will send his mermen against the they attempt to close the season
with u victory.
Fresno Sea-dogs today.
The meet will start at four p.m.

Waves Bull In

DON CRAWFORD . . .*
Starting; hurler for the
Mustang* today. The Gnu*
ehos beat Crawford earlier
in the *ea*on, but will pro
bably find hia left handed
alnta trickier today.

Last year the Poly racketmen
came In sixth in the 2C2A race, but
this year finds a hard fighting,
wall-roundad and up-coming lennis
team battling it out with San Diego
for third place.

LEE ROSA . . . started the
reason in the out Hold, but
of late ha* once more re
turned to hi* old position be
hind the plate. Rom will be
in action today when Bob
Mott and company play boat
to the Santa B a r b a r a
Gauchos.

THE POLY NETMEN . . . and their coach. Gene Smith, will see
plenty of action this weekend when they meet the Fresno State
tennis squad today and the Pepperdine net crew tomorrow. Reading
from left to right, standing; Coa-ch Gena Smith, Ron John*. Greg
Ebat, Dave Koea, Bill Curtlea; kneeling, Don Seaton, Paul Charles,
Bob Kedden, Don Carlson, and Art C haffee.'

Minority Admitted By
"Kid's Kards" Only

Mustang Spikemen Show
In Thrat Way Moat
Taking eight first places, the
Fresno State cindermen defeated
Cal Poly and Sant* Barbara col
lage, in a triangular meet held hare
lent Saturday.
Freano accumulated 78 pointa
to Santa Barbara’s 02 and Cal
Poly’s 19, A double winner for
Fresno was Marl* Martin, taking
both the high and low hurdles.
Marah Samuel* credited himself
with his best toes of the season
thus far, in the shot put event.
The hesv* wss good for 46’IO V ,
and a first place.
Dual meets were also held, in
which, Fresno downed
Santa
Barbara to tha tun* of 70 to 01,
and smothered the Mu*tangs, 100
to 27. Santa Barbara aleo defeated
tha Mustang* to the tune of 92 2-8
to 88 1-8.

Tomorrow will seen the power
house Waves from Pepperdine
college, taka
urts ugulnst
Poly. These matt
Ye slated to
begin at 10 u.m
Advance notices from the south
give little information execpt that
the Wave* are definitely a *trong,
well-bulunced team. Thi* will be
the first encounter with Pepperdine
thie year for Poly’s netmen, and
Bob Redden and Co. will havt a
rough morning in store for them
when play is begun.

RALPH RICCI . . . speedy portside chucker for Coeeh Bob
Mott’s M a s C a n g e . Although

Swimming coach Dtck Anderson
announce* that beginning May 9,
all children of married students
and faculty membars will noed a
card to b* admitted to the pool
on Wednesday nights and Sunday
aftamoons.
Thess cards must be signed by
tha parent and may be obtained at
the gym office anytime during
the week.
“The purpose of these cards,”
Anderson explained, “is to relieve
the congestion of the pool. During
the peat few eesalons we’ve had
too many people for the else of the

J. P*«l Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
Becaaue He Flaaked The Fiager Nail Test

__

_____

4*®^*

Curious old lady; “I so
you've loet your leg.”
Cripple; “Well, damned
haven’t.”

TYPEWRITERS
Repair* and Salei
On All Makat

‘C o m * b a c k , C a r r ie , I ’ ll g iv e yo u e ll m y
D e n ty n e C h e w in g G u m ! ”
“ I don’t hold w ith b o ard in ’, M a n , b ut you
u iig h u know n I’d elny —I reckon nobody coo
roeiet th a t delicious flavor of D entyne Chewing
C um I A nd Dontyno euro help* hoop my te eth
D entyne C um — M ade O nly By Adam*

OUt friends have been slipping you hunks of chsese,
rn*y be your hair looks mousey, go better take the bait, brother
rat, and scurry out for some Wildroot Cream-Oil. It’s the
popular non alcoholic hair tonic containing soothing Lanolin.
WUdroot Cream-Oil groom* your hair neatly and naturally
without that plaetered-down look. Relieve* annoying drynet*
and.remove, loo**, ugly dandruff. Help* you pase the Finger
Nail Teetl Oet a tube or bottle of Wildroot Cream-Oil today
**
drug or toilet goods counter. And always ask your
barber for a professional application. Warning; Your roommet* wiU probably ferret sway your Wildroot Cream-Oil.
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By Russ
Gee, Herm, where did all the humanity come from?
Just like dollar day— May Company of course. They can’t
all be relations, there’re too many of them. I guess the name
of Poly is getting around and a few who have
name, dropped around to see if we had anything.
I remember a couple of grid seasons ago when we
played 1‘epperdine college in the Inglewood stadium, better
known in southern Cal as Centinela Field. The only way
* I could describe Cal Poly’s location when asked, was to
inform the inquisitive ones that Cal Poly was located 16
miles north of Pismo Peach. I was then forced into a
lengthy discussion on clam digging, so they eventually
knew where and what Pismo Reach was.
But things have improved a great deal in the last year.
Times can’t help but get better when we are connected with
larger name schools. And when we occasionally knock off
one of these higher institutions in an athletic event—times
get better indeed.
It’s not th a t I beat the athletic drum ju st because I’m BIG JOHN WILLIAMS . . .
a sports writer, but I hammer the hollows for sports because, has m a d e a sensational
season.
no matter whut you say, it’s the best publicity any college comeback t h i s
Williams,
a
big
right
hand
can find. People back in New York can tell you of Fresno
er
allowed
the
COP
Tigers
State college today because a gent by the name of Cornelius but one hit in a three inning
Warmerdm made a sucker out of a lot of scientists by pole- relief role last week.
vaulting over the 16 foot mark. Probably the same eastern
people can truthfully say that they have heard of the College
of the Pacific, long the home of Amos Alonzo Stagg. Yeh, Cooke Cooked
Herm. it’s amazing the number of schools th at gain fame
As Williams Fans 17
by one coach, one athlete, or even one team.
The Mustangs swamped the
Howard Heilman . . . rugged tackle up from last season’s
Take that hoop quintet Couch Ed Jorgensen turned
invading
Camp Cooke nine at the
Colt’s, will be one of the startin g tackles for the gold
out last season. T hat team turned out more and better
squad today. Howard will be a sure bet for next season’s
publicity for Cal Poly than a thousand typew riters and two Poly diamond last Saturady by
varsity.
thousand publicity men could have turned out. Sure, when n score o f 18-0. Fastballer ^ohn
people watched th at scrappy quintet play they became Williams held the soldiers to'tw o
intrested in the school the team represented. More than singles and fanned 17 hatters.
a few of the spectators actually followed the team 's scores "Big John’s ” curve plus excellent “ School For Country Printers”
in the newspapers from week to week. No getting uround control aided in maintaining his Publishes Poly Royal Publications
it Herm, athletics are a publicity departm ent in themselves. mound mastary.
Poly’g seventeen printing stu equipment. Printing students will
But why stop with the basketball team ? How about
The Mottmen took a five-run dents who are majoring in the rec be printing a souvenir publication
those boxers Coach Chuck Pavelko and Dave Risling turned lead in the first inning, and this ently organized “School for Coun
out this year? Of course this kind of talk always leads to th e margin was never endangered try Printers” have been working which will include the names of all
fact that we beat UCLA. Don’t think knocking over the third throughout the entire afternoon. night and day during the past visitors to the department.
Printing, the newest industrial
largest college on the west coast didn’t bolster Poly stock Third baseman, “Pinky" Bebernes few weeks preparing the many
a few inches. And then we did come in second in the 2C2A contributed to the onslaught with publications, circular*, and pam department, boasts some of the
best and most modern equipment
conference and sent two men to the PCIsvin Sacramento. four hita in five trips to the plate, phlets publicizing Poly Royal.
The department, headed by A_M. available. According to Fellows,
Only the second year in history th at Poly has turned out a and he also added three runs to
his total of rune-bated-in. Ray “Bert” Fellows and instructor Guy the shop is considered as one of
boxing team, at that.
Brocker, Bob McCutcheon, and Jim Culbertson, is keeping its shop the best equipped college shops in
But th a t’s not all. We have a top flight swimming team Luker also did some potent stick- open in the basement of the Admin the country, and the department
being built up under the capable direction of Coach Dick work by getting two hits apiece istration building to show Poly offer* the only degree course in
Anderson. Coach Howie O’Daniels’ gymnastic team came in during the contest.
Royal guests the operation of it* printing in the state.
second and missed first by only two points at the conference
The outstanding blow of the day
meet this season. Our football team will give a preview ef was a 380-foot home run blasted
what’s in store for next year’s opposition when the two by first sacker Bob Bennett. Thia Aero Department Conducts Tours
intra-squad team s clash today. No doubt, Herm. we’re new powerful blast took place with one
aboard in the sixth inning.
Interesting and informative tours owned engines in the process of
at the game, but we are going up the ladder. A few more man
The Mustangs sent three Camp are being conducted by aeronautical
being rebuilt can also be seen.
finishes like W alt Bohem put on the two-mile Saturday; Cooke hurlera to the showers with
A demonstration of a Link
another basketball team like the one last season; a few more a 14-hit barrage, While Jehn engineering students in the aero
baseball teams like the one we’ve got this year; plus a few Williams was setting dovfci the shop and at the Poly airstrip trainsr is being held with aach
more good swimmers in Coach Dick Anderson’s socks next Army without a hit in the last according to A. E. instructor* Roy tour showing its application in
teaching navigation and blind fly 
Christmas and a tennis man or two for Coach Gene Smith, six frames.
F. Metz, L. W. Gustafson, and
ing. Gustafson said visitors may try
Score by innings:
and Herm, I can guarantee you that a few years from now
M. C. Martinsen.
their skill in operating the trainer.
R H F.
people will be locating Pismo Beach by saying it's 16 miles
Practically every type of air
The tour of the aeronautical
Camp Cooke 000 000 000 0 2 5
south of Cal Poly.
Cal Poly
522 03t OOx 13 M 0 or liquid cooled engine used in engineering department includes a
I promised to put in a plug for Zuncho and the boys
our bomber; and fighters during trip to the airstrip. Visitors are
this week. Herm. Something about a debry being run at
the second world war can be ob being taken to and from the strip
Louisville, Kentucky tomorrow. Yeh, the mlnt-Juleps will Stock Show Being
served in the shop. Many Student by bus.
once more be passed—not a chance for the scotch and soda
boys—not a western bred horse in the field. Without “Sal Given by Sheep Unit
Today among the many stock
magundi” In there it's going to be all Citation. Old Warren
being presented, those per
Wright is getting to own more roses than baking powder. shows
Your Credit 1$ G o o d A t W ard's
sons interested in sheep will find
One more like this and the Calumet farm hands will be able eight classes to be judged, accord .
to retire.
ing to Spellman T. Collins, sheep
USE IT!
t>

C R E S C E N T PARK
ON HIGHWAY 101

,

A U TO COURT
l'M IL E SOUTH OF TOWN

— Warm, Modern Cabins—
— Nicely Landscaped Lawn—

unit instructor.
In addition to the sheep judging
will be a sheep shearing contest
open to ail. The prizes will be do
nated. by the California Wool
Grower’s Association, wtth Gil
bert Hutchina of Rakersfield High
School, as judge.

N IW

sad R EBU ILT TYPEW RITERS
for Sal*

* 1( 2, and 3 Bedrooms

Remember, if we don’t have it in the store, we'll
order it from our new, big fall and w inter catalog

Credit

Department

in Mezzanine

W e are ready and anxious to serve you

M O N T G O M ER Y W A R D
"THE BIGGEST STORE IN TO W N "
»

San Luis ObispoPhone 2310

Flowers— Shade Trees
★

Some with Kitchen

■

t

*

Behind Cabins
AN Makes Clsonsd end

•

P IC N IC G R O V E
• B A RBECU E P IT i
• LA U N D R Y F A C IL IT IE S
• GAM ES G A LO R E for SUM M ER PASTIM ES

REPAIRED

OF

CHRIST

100 Santa Rosa Street

RENTALS — SURPLUS

Johnny Nelson
Phone Sen Lots ObUpo 1706
R t 1 Bo* 10
KARIN end ALBERT DAWE

CHURCH

No Education Is Complete Without
1 — * A Knowledge of the Bible

OPFICE EQUIPMENT
600 HIGUtRA

UN LUIS OHSPO
V

BiMe Study 10 AM. Sunday

Sunday Services 11 AM.

/
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Machine Shop Holds
Open House For
Poly Royal

possum with her family of seven
males and four females. Thompson
also stated that the young possums
will be raffled off.
According to Thompson some of

the display work ha* been handled
by biological science majors James
Johnson, William Woodward, and
Richard York.
Johnsqn has a very interesting

display in the process of field tech
niques, including preparation of
animal skins for study and display,
and the preparation of microscopic
slides for study.

Dr. Robert F. Hoover and Dr.
Frederick M. Essig are exhibiting
displays of plants and sea shells.
Both of these displays are exten
sive colections.

—

The machine shop has an Inter
esting program arranged ihowing
the operation of varioua type* of
equipment according to Francis
Whiting, machine *hop Instructor.
Student* are operating the fol
lowing equipment: a heat-treating
furnace, pow*r hack-saw countour
saw, milling machine*, radial drill,
cylindrical grinder, tool and cutter
grinder, surface grinder, tool-room
lathe, and numerous other lathes
and shapers. Student guides ar*
escorting visitors and explaining
the equipment to them.
Whiting said that $120,000 worth
of new equipment was installed
in the shon. during the summer
of 1947. With the exception of
the electrical work, five students
made the installation. Students
built tool and supply rooms; set up
a locker room; class room with pro
jection equipment; installed gas,
water, and compressed air lines;
cleaned and installed new equip
ment according to a previously
made plan.
According to Whiting, the shop
has 8000 sq. ft. of floor space, and
an additional 400 sq. ft. in an
outside class room and projection
room.

" C

h e s t e r f i e l d

IT’ S M Y

a n d

I

a r e

o l d

f r i e n d s

.

S M O K E ."
IN

"C O R O N E R C R E E K "
COLUMBIA'S F0RTHC0MINQ
CINEC0L0R PRODUCTION

Animals And Plants
Feature Biological
Science Display
For Poly Royal. this year the
Biological Science department ha*
divided its display into two groups.
The displiys are being held In CU
16 and in Ag. Ed. 102. In CR 15
are found the displays for zoology,
physiology, bacteriology, anatomy,
biological techniques, a n d field
vertebrates. In Ag. Ed. 102 are the
display for botany, insects, plant
pathology, plant taxonomy, agri
culture inspections, and concology.
According to David Thompson,
Intsructor, many things ar* to
be found in CR 15. Of a spec
ial interest will be a live mother

The Original

M O TEL INN
ExeeHent Dining Roam.
Dancing.
CLIO $. CLINTON
MANAGING CO-OWNER

At North City Limit*.
Phone 1340.
iV e V s V e V s V s V S V ^ V i

-

OrchidsAt Prices

( FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS IT PROMINENT T0SACC0 FARMERS)

Unheard of Before
Vanda's $1.00 each
Medium Cattleyas
$2.50 & $3.00 e a .
Extra Choice Hybrids
$5.00 Or $6.00
See our selection Friday
We invite comparison
..................V *------------------------- --

M is s io n
F lo r is t s
Anderson Hotel Building
P h o n e
aV aV aV aW

l a s
aV aW

r

W H Y ... I smoke Chesterfield

aV

, i ^

"Cheiterfield ii my brand. I ’ve been emoklng them for
about 16 yeart. I like them becauee they’re mild and
really eatUfy. 1 know the kind of tobacco that'e In
them . . . i t ’$ the beet.
buyt tfle beet gradee o f tobacco. IVe
mud, light, ripe, eweet-emoklng tobacco. They pay the
hlgheet prleee for their tobacco. IVe top Quality leaf. "
tOSACCO FASMie, PAIN. KV.

